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SYNOPSIS.

Th stery or'" with a srene at a box
party. AHm Henrietta Wlnstanlry.
tr of Kinh.p Winntanlpy overhenrd
I'nnker Anknny pror-o- to KnrSnrs

h"m brother Iwn tu In
employ. Ian wa n of th town's pop-

ular younir m-- H ihnd m nerv-r'jn- o

hn Attorney Tom Twuung told
Mm Unrlmra Ankony. Ankony
tlie follow-In- ty, summoning Twining,

rcui-- i lnn of .Ktlng the bonk. Twin-
ing rriJK'd to prosecute.

CHAPTER

"He stole the money " he broke in.
-- Yea. I know he did. I'm not exon

erating blm; I'm not trying to. It wa
a crime, and I recognize it, of course,
and your right to prosecute, if you are

o determined. Hut put yourself In
hla place If you can. He is simply
prodigal in his kindness. There are
more people in town to-da- who bare
been buoyed up and brightened by
tim than by any other man, old or
youug. Maybe he did take your money
to help do it. But as much as be ever
expected to do anything he expected
to pay It all back. He stinted himself;
it was only with other be was gen-

erous. And then his slater he wanted
to make things easy for her If he
could. He was ashamed to admit that
he couldn't keep It up. Foolish? Of

. course It was foolish. Hut you ad-

mire him a little for trying to carry
bis end of the Hemingray string as It
had always been kept up, don't you?
You see w hat it has already cost him.
Don't make It cost him everything
he's got. Give blm another chance.
He ll redeem himself. You'll see. Try
him."

"You ask too much."
"Too much! I only ask what you're

done for fellows that were rascals end
deep-dye- culprits. Surely you can
give him the leniency you gave them.
As for the bad Influence, there won't
be any, as you must admit, since no
one knows of It. nor will know of it
If you do as 1 atk. ht t the boy go,
Ankony."

I can't"
"Uubblnh. Will you?"
"I will not, Mr Twining. I must pro-

ceed with the prosecution."
I pulled myself lu hand wlih a

strong effort.
If I did what I want to do, I'd throt-

tle you, Ankony," I s&ld, and I went
out and shut the door between him
and my rage, which was becoming un-

governable.
I fpent the rest of the morning In

a determined effort to find something
to change the course of events and
save Dau. liut alt my determination
and eagerness went for nothing. There
was absolutely nothing I could lay
hands upon. Ankony was Inexorable
and vindictive. And no help could
come outside of Ankony. There was
no further appeal to bo miidti to blm.

As I was leaving the office on a
further search, wblcb, 1 admitted even
as 1 undertook It, promised nothing. I

ran luce, to fare with Harbara In the
hallway. A glance at her showed
tun (hat she knew. She bad smiled
tiiroiish losses and bereavement and
pnlu, hut shit was not smiling now.
The Hemingray knew how to meet
vicissitude h'.it not dishonor. Shame
bud burnrj the brightness from her
eyes and seared dry that deeper well
or cheer in her brave heart.

She looked at me dimly, as If In
that acute moment I did not euter In.
end oh could not concentrate her
t.it i.:,r,iln.il faculties noon me. It
wu startling to see her so. Her face, j

without a smile, strote me. An agony
of longing til do something, say some-

thing, offer something of help, was
upon me, but I felt Its futility. What
could I do, with bound hands?

boned to her and UioeJ on to
my (urther office. At the door, how-

ever, I turned to look after her, and
was astonished to e her pause before
Ankony office. Then I understood:
k'ho waa going to Intercede for lan.
As the comprehension swept over me,
I called to her. 1 would not have her
humiliate herself uselessly. Hut she
ttld not bear me. and passed In. and 1

told myself that perhapa, after all.
she might move him; certainly any

ma- n- but Ankony was a monster, not
a man. Ills pride was always keener
tbaa his emotion, and bis pride was
smarting.

I left my door open to be ready If

there suouiJ be anything I could do

for her, but when she camo down the
hall Ankony was with her. He was

.ii frence and attention, radiating

satisfaction and triumph

i.,. s smiling not th smile.
as If In tremendous re-

lief
to be sure,

--and the despair bsd faded from

her eves, while lr
w

Yet Har
old

but

bead wss lifted

llh old Vtvwl lle, and her step

i not les.lon It had been when

Tethapa your brother might Mr

to go to Join my brother Jack for
while," Ankony was guying, a thfjr
passed my door. "The company rath-
er needs him out there, and be might
find the change pleasant"

So she had gained Dan' freedom
hi one more chance!

I rnl out to tramp and settle my
nerves. I needed to readjust myself
to the situation. When I carno bark
I found my resignation, which I bad
sent to Ankony several hour earlier,
lying on my deHk. It bud been re-

turned to nie with a note from blm
aylng the comiiany refused to con-

sider it. as the reason for my urging
It had been removed, and It tbwre-for- e

hoped that our former relation
might continue.

I tore the bote and the resignation
acroxs.

"So much for the charm and the
persuasive powers of a woman,"
muttered. "No man !b edamant."

CHAPTER III.

"Felicitate ree," commanded Mrs.
Jack Ankony the next day, at be
brought her cart up to the curb and
leaned down to me with a smile of
complete satisfaction.

"Gladly, If you will give me a new
reason for it," I replied. "There are
so many well-know- ones, but I have
heard of nothing new. What la it?"

"Flatterer! But, really, don't you
know? Haven't you heard? Am I
actually to be the news-beare- r ?

"I know nothing, I assure you. I
never hear things, Mrs. Ankony, until
everyobdy elso has heard them. Do
take pity on me, won't you?"

"But I supposed you would hare
heard you, of all people, not to
know! Why, it's in all the paper.
That Is. It's going to be

"Hut I am not the seventh daughter
of the seventh daughter, you know; 1

can't read the future, nor the papers
till they come out."

She made a funny little mouth. "If
you tease me, Mr. Twining, perhaps I

shan't tell you."
"Oh. but you will," I smiled; "noth-

ing could keep you from it"
'Frankly. nothing could," she

laughingly admitted.
"Then tell me. do," I begged.
She leaned down to me, composing

her face from merriment to tranquil-
lity.

"I'm the happiest woman in town
to-da- the charming Misg Hemingray
is to marry my husband's brother.
Don't you think I have a right to be?"

I bad lust strength to stoop and pat
the bead of a ridiculous spaniel that

rem

MMmm

Believe You Like
Dtclsred.

sprang out of the cart and
about my feet.

"Are you surprised ?"

Him,"

frisked

she

She

chal- -

letiged.
I continued to fondle the spaniel.
"I'm never surprised at anythlug,

Mrs. Ankony."
"Oh. bow like a very old person

that sounds!"
"I am old very old. in experience."
Mrs. Ankony nodded ready assent

So 1 should hare said. Mr. Twining,
but you are also very clever."

I stood up wllu recovered equll
Ihrlum.

"What a pleasant exchange of
1 observed.

'Do you know," she remarked
thoughtfully, "it seems rather a pity
we should iiiive known each other so
slightly, Mr. Twining. 1 believe we

hae each iitieacd something by it."
"The los 1 am sure is all initio, and

I have often !t- - !s It. do
lou think, too late to remedy so la-

mentable a matter?" I Inquired, trying
to rlc to the situation as a half
hearted fWb rlaes to the fly.

"! is Just possible we may see
more of each other now, since my
brother is very fond of having bis
friends about him, aud, as you are one
of his wife's dear me! how prema-
ture I am, but then one Is certain
there will be no slip here, and that
she will be bla wife one of Miss
liemingray'a greatest friends you
are, aren't you?"

"She has none better," I replied
"Yes, so I thought, and or course

Edward will wish her to continue to
see her old acquaintances and friends
Just as before, so 1 dare say we may
often meet"

I w rithed Inwardly beneath her pret-
ty patronage, and underto4 In a
measure little Henrietta Winalauley'a
feelings for ber.

"Hut in the meantime," she contio
lied pleasantly, "I hoie you will come
to see Cecelia and me. Good by.

we shall expect you." fche

gathered up the rvln and then
tho'.ifcht better of leaving me to Cud
uiy way afoot up the aveuu.

"Why not let me give you a lift?"
she stVt J

Trsnk yo'i, K'i S am leaving Ifct
avenue a block or two up."

"Ah, too bad! !!) me, IKk at
this, pray! Hi-r- e Is Oeelia now ml
counln Miss Ptreeter, you know and
the bishop."

"The blxhop?" I echoed. "WhBt
bishop?"

Ehe lntirhed gaily.
"I don't wonder you are surprised."

she said; "Bishop Wlnr.tanley." and,
as we turned to look at them, she
could not help the complacent lH'la
tuck her lips t'Kik. I did not blame
her for It.

"How she fits her name, doesn't
the?" I exclaimed.

"Cecelia? Wby, yes, I suppose o.
Oh, and the bishop Is such a dear!
Cecelia Is an ardent horsewoman, and
when he found we had no good mount
In our stable I never ride, you kno- -

what does he do but tcsirt upon
bringing her ono of bla. Splendid
fellow."

"The mount?" I Inquired.
"And the bluhop," she smiled back

at me. "Now, If you will, you may
band my dog up. I almost forgot him
In the excitement of the minute."

I chased him over the grass and
captured him finally, tongue out

"Poor dear, you must forgive fclra

the exercise he made you take. He
is so playful. He doesn't know how
tiresome playfulness Is."

I handed him up with a caress. I
was remembering the turn be had
served me.

"I do believe you like him." she de
clared.

"I do. But I am killing a little time,
If I must acknowledge the truth; I am
waiting to see the bishop and Miss
Streeter go by. How slowly they
come!"

"They look well together, don't
they?" she murmured critically.

"The ensemble !s perfect," I said
"How quaint you are!" she laughed.
We turned with smiles and bow to

the bishop and his companion. They
were Indeed Imposing. The Sistlne
bowed guardedly, as if she feared to
disarrange her halo, and the bishop
beamed, a little guiltily, It seemed to
me. Later 1 found it to be another
case of the mouse aud the absent cat

Mrs. Ankony whirled along in the
opposite direction after they bad gone.
and In a blur of emotions I hurried
down the avenue, not sure where I
meant to bring up, but presently find
ing myself ascending the W Instable?
steps. I was sot clearly conscious of
my reason for wanting to see Henri-
etta Wlnstanley Just then except that
she always clarified things for m
and certainly they bad never needed
It worse than now.

To my great disappointment I found
that she had gone out of town to Join
an invalid friend, and that her return
and destination were not known at
borne, depending as they did cpon th
caprice of the friend. Her servant
thought it probable, however, that ah
would not bo back in town for several
weeks, perhaps a month.

I turned from her door in the deep-
est regret but my tumbling thought
had already begun to steady them
selves Into something resembling
calm, and I saw things a little more
clearly: One thing I perceived with
startling clearness, and that was that
Barbara had given herself for Dana
liberty and good name.

What It meant to her drove away,
for the moment, all thought of what It
meant to me, but later my own rebel-llo- a

arose and rioted to no end. It
was indeed the hopelessness of at all
that smote me from the beginning. I
felt like a paralysed man in a fire.
But he listens for the sound of hi
rescuers, and for me there could be
no help. There had been but one way
to save Dan a way so hideous It had
not even suggested Itself to me, but
Barbara, loving blra as she did and
determined to save him, bad thought
of It at once and had not hesitated to
take It, monstrous as It was In Its
cruelty.

That Dan could accept so high a
price of her astonished me, but I
knew (hat she dominated him In the
affairs of their everyday life, and I
could understand that, sick as he was
with despair and remorse, he would
yield to her fierce persiain, with
out at first reailitig JuM what ttv
was offering for Ills honor.

(TO UK OJNTIM'KIX)

The Height of Praise.
The limit of praise for food was

reached the other dsy In the Sixth
avenue restaurant in New York.
where (he old fnshioned Confidential
waiters are stiu to ne round, a man
well known to the place came In very
lat at night for supper and asked th
uian who had taken his order for
years: "What- - good "I'll
tell you. sir." was the reply, "we've
Just got some clams In. fresh from th
water aud (this In a whisper) I don't
mind telling you. sir. they're so good
the waiters ar eating 'em them
selves."

Th Test of a Grast Soul.
He was simply and sternly true to

bis duty, alike lu the large cae and
in the small, so an true souls ever
ure. So eery true soul ever was,
ever is and ever will be. There is
notfairg little to th really great soul.

Dli keua.

Much Easier.
"It would be quite a bit easier to

forgive and forget," remarked (h ob
server of men and things, "If th coal
titan did not usually haudltt ice also."

Brooklyn CtiUen.

Point Sometime Overlooked.
"De man dat aqueeava a dollar too

hard," said Vnel Fben, "1 llabl to
lose bis grip on de coin au bm
Bnger betides."

Crtisf At
Th thief ae( vt buu.sr.ity Is th

coiixlctliwu that the gmue I worth
whll. To U' Uitt would ucaa (tut--

rl i ' J. Cvi iwl .. . .

L fus J dn tli Lu!l- -

FINE RECIPE FCH CCLD3.
Afly drtjKsrfnt ran surp'y I bene I'1--

gre!i-n- i or wDI $-- t th i:i from fci

t)ol('!il house.
"Mix L i?f pint of good whiskey, two ,

ounce of g yTire; r.f mifKi. of ;

Oimvo'raod iiine coMitwind. j

the tottle well :uh lltne and u la
oe ,f a tesnj-oortfu- ! to a tablespoon- - i

ful four tlrriti a day." This pre1p--

tion Is said to work wonder.
The Cmeen?n!ed pine Is a special

pin? product and come only in half j

ounce bottle, em h nr.trd in m air- - i

iH-h-t cs. but be sure St is late'ed
Conceiiua'eU,"

REAL NEf.D.

"I say, old chap.
friend a dollar."

i I
w i!l a

"Is he really in need of UT
"Rather. He wants to pay z& with

it"
The extraordinary popularity cf

white goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matter of great Im
portance. DeSsnce Starch, being free
from all Injurious chemicals. Is tbe

one which is safe to use on
fabric. It great strength as a sUffen- -

er makes half the usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goods were new.

you

fine

fine

Anti-Clima-

"How' ytr wheat?"
"First rate."
"Pics well?"
-- nee."
"That coit corae 'round sll

right?"
"He swre did."
"Glad to bear things Is so likely,

BUL How's your wife?" Washington
Herald.

Tiey Are --Climbers."
Knlcker They used to have ac

apartment in the city and a cottage In
the country.

Borker Now they live in "Arm"
In town and a bungalow at the shore.

Routh on Rats fools the nits snd snir,
but never fouU the buyer. Tbe cret i,
rou (not the maker do tbe ni.iin XtXt
t hint. d vaur own nuxinir; twv tor roe
oa only, then yma jret irxuin. It's the un-

beatable etrrninHor. Don't die in lu
bottne. loc, ,jc

Tbe first time a girl Is disappointed
In love she imagines she has no th
ug left to live for.
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V
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lend
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Dr. Fierce s Golden Medical Discovery

mod hrvkhr. U thaa th diiri orimm. istmhm

c!oa btood, smd clam, kMiy tj
II rr'wrt toe t (S srmni rn. d ewes mrmmm ski 1

prortrwitrm. It eonfajjus m e cw.
tmvifTfiot r rfc snot smciew nciiifae. t. t

Ut core it. Tfcrr no. I T "

Tbe Wi.trd of Horticulture

Hon. Luther Burbank

saw "P":
in qtu,.y el
tesS'd "

j is fT tfjt
the wft-- t It w tie rt
az.y e;--

; ie I t.av so tir
And Mr Brtri Voc- -

IacIickxis i but we 4 Hit ia-re- ii

of titcs ia ta- - Tr
tie g-- .i tbigs y.-- st-ic-J ksrw

aV.i btloTe joa iirji it; fill or
neit sprmg

Let us tell y.o acJ C-e- by
wnticg today 1'iTCur Cas-
trated price-iiNt-cta-

senbes our era; te l.ae iA Iniit
trev ernan'.eetai. etc

Tor i,fcnaarico ai.ireas l!.iajf cC

Stark Bro's. & O. Co., Missouri

Mistaken Identity.
"I always did enjoy that t in

w hich Haml t comes out acd s ':.'

quizes." said Mr. Cutsrcx.
"My dear," rerHl tis wife, "yo i

are coiifused 6pala. You baTe zotun
liainif-- t mixed up with that vtuit-v?;- ;

pTvn who ccm:e out acd throws t:s
Toice."

Heartless Parent Agaiv.
liea-utif- Girl Gardener, don't

mi.ke a Sower bed tbere. It wiil
spoil our croquet ground."

Gardener Cant fcelp It xsiU.
Them's my orders. Year father says
he Is going to have this garden de-

voted to horticulture', cot busbaEdry.

As you grow Icr it, somewhere
other you w ill End w hat is nc-ed- lor
you In a book a friend. George
Macdocald.

ir t or t si: mix m t r,
(M Red Crort lUil li ue. t!rf b IW3
lilue. large 2 ox. jikjte ot.'y S .

Some family skeletons are padded
beyond recognition.
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